A new species of Colostethus (Anura, Dendrobatidae) from French Guiana with a redescription of Colostethus beebei (Noble, 1923) from its type locality. A new species of Colostethus, long mistaken for Colostethus beebei, is described from French Guiana. The new species can be distinguished from congeners by absence of median lingual process, first finger longer than second, third finger not distinctly swollen in males, differences in tadpole morphology, coloration and pattern (e.g. absence of dorsolateral stripe), bioacoustics, and reproductive behavior. A complete redescription of Colostethus beebei plus description of its tadpole and call is provided on the basis of recently collected topotypic specimens. The range of C. beebei is restricted to the Kaieteur plateau, Pakaraima Mountains, Guyana.
Introduction
Castro 1998, Morales "2000 Morales " " [2002 ). Some nominal Colostethus species still appear to be composed of multiple cryptic species and it is assumed that numerous species remain to be described. The task seems crucial given that evidence of population declines has been established (e.g. Coloma 1995 , Young et al. 2001 , Lips et al. 2005 , and that accurate knowledge of species distribution is essential in guiding conservation efforts, which is decisive in these times of global biodiversity loss.
The taxonomic status and nomenclatural history of Colostethus species in the Guianas (Guyana, Suriname, and French Guiana) are notably complicated. Only three species of Colostethus are confirmed from this region (Frost 2004) : Colostethus baeobatrachus Boistel and de Massary, 1999 (French Guiana) , Colostethus beebei (Noble, 1923 ) (Guyana and erroneously in Suriname and French Guiana), and Colostethus degranvillei Lescure, 1975 (French Guiana and Suriname) . Records of Colostethus brunneus (Cope, 1887) in the Guianas either apply to one or more undescribed species or are due to confusion with other species (cf. Morales "2000 Morales " " [2002 , La . As stressed by several authors (e.g. Caldwell et al. 2002 , Kok et al. 2005 , the considerable amount of intraspecific variation and interspecific convergence in color pattern within and among species of Colostethus has led to some taxonomic confusion. Species-level identification of preserved specimens can be problematic and species are sometimes barely distinguishable using morphological characters alone (cf. Veiga-Menoncello et al. 2003) .
The golden rocket frog, Colostethus beebei, is apparently another misidentified taxon, possibly due to its variability in pattern and coloration (cf. Bourne 2001 , Kok et al. 2005 , but a more probable explanation lies in the brevity of the original description. Indeed, Noble (1923) first described Colostethus beebei (as Hyloxalus beebei) from a single gravid female specimen collected in 1921 by William Beebe near Kaieteur Falls, Guyana and his description is based on a limited number of morphological characters. The species was considered a synonym of Phyllobates brunneus by Cochran ("1954 Cochran (" " [1955 ) and Cochran and Goin (1970) , but resurrected by Edwards (1974) who placed it in the genus Colostethus. Lescure (1975) was the first to refer to Colostethus beebei outside Guyana, although these specimens were apparently compared only to Noble's (1923) written description of C. beebei, and not to actual specimens of C. beebei from Guyana. Several other authors have applied the name to Colostethus occurring in French Guiana and Suriname (see below).
Study of recently collected topotypic specimens of C. beebei, and of specimens of the purported C. "beebei" from French Guiana, including comparisons of tadpoles and calls, clearly indicate that the latter is a distinct species and, therefore, that C. beebei is restricted to Guyana. After further morphological examination of adult specimens from French Guiana and comparisons with physiognomically similar species of Colostethus, including their tadpoles and calls, when available, it became clear that this misidentified species does not belong to any of the Colostethus species known from the Guiana Shield region [region as defined by Huber and Foster (2003) ], nor could it be identified as belonging to any extralimital species.
The purpose of this paper is to describe this new species and provide a detailed redescription of Colostethus beebei to clarify the situation.
Materials and Methods
We collected eight males, seven females, one juvenile and 22 tadpoles of the new species from several localities in French Guiana; these have been deposited in the herpetological collections of the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels, Belgium (IRSNB), the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN) and the Laboratorio de Biogeografía, Universidad de los Andes, Mérida, Venezuela (ULABG). We collected 19 males, 27 females, seven juveniles and 16 tadpoles of Colostethus beebei from the type locality, Kaieteur Falls in Kaieteur National Park, Guyana (05°10' N, 59°29' W, elevation 450 m) in June 2004 and June 2005; these were deposited in the herpetological collections of IRSNB, ULABG, and the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada (ROM). Museum catalogue numbers of specimens examined are in the Appendix. Specimens were collected according to approved animal use protocols. Adult specimens were fixed in 5% or 10% formalin and transferred in 70% ethanol for permanent storage, whereas larvae were preserved in 10% formalin. Tissue was removed from some specimens and preserved in 95% ethanol. Color in life was taken from photographs and field notes. Sex was confirmed by dissection.
We measured preserved specimens to the nearest 0.01 mm with digital calipers on a dissecting stereomicroscope; following Hayek et al. (2001) , we rounded all measurements to one decimal point. Terminology, diagnostic characters, and measurements generally follow Caldwell et al. (2002) , with some modifications from Grant and Rodríguez (2001) to facilitate comparison with other Colostethus. The following measurements were recorded: snoutvent length (SVL); head length from corner of mouth to tip of snout (HL); head width at level of angle of jaws (HW); snout length from anterior corner of eye to tip of snout (SL); eye to naris distance from anterior corner of eye to centre of naris (EN); internarial distance (IN); eye length (EL); interorbital distance (IO); diameter of tympanum (TYM); forearm length from proximal edge of palmar tubercle to outer edge of flexed elbow (FAL); hand length from proximal edge of palmar tubercle to tip of Finger III (HAND); width of disc on Finger III (WFD); tibia length from outer edge of flexed knee to heel (TL); foot length from proximal edge of outer metatarsal tubercle to tip of Toe IV (FL); width of disc on Toe IV (WTD). Webbing formulae follow Savage and Heyer (1967) and Lescure (1975) with modifications suggested by Myers and Duellman (1982) and Savage and Heyer (1997) . Although some studies of dendrobatids have described interdigital webbing by enumerating webbed phalanges (Edwards 1974 , La Marca "1996 , La Marca et al. 2002) , other studies have followed the notation used to describe webbing in other anuran taxa, by enumerating phalanges which are free of webbing (e.g. Lescure 1975 , Myers et al. 1991 , Coloma 1995 , Meinhardt and Parmelee 1996 , Caldwell et al. 2002 ; the latter is followed to facilitate comparison among anurans.
Tadpole stages are those of Gosner (1960) ; oral disc characters follow Altig and McDiarmid (1999) . We measured preserved larvae with digital calipers or ocular micrometers on a dissecting stereomicroscope. The following measurements were recorded: total length (TL); body length (BL); tail length (TAL); body width (BW); body height (BH); head width at level of eyes (HW); tail muscle height at base of tail (TMH); tail muscle width at base of tail (TMW); maximum height of tail (MTH); eyenaris distance (END); naris-snout distance (NSD); internarial distance (IND); interorbital distance (IOD); eye diameter (ED); vent tube length (VTL). One stage-25 tadpole of the new species was critical-point dried and coated with gold following the usual protocol (cf. Echeverría 1997) for scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Observations of oral disc and photomicrograph of labial teeth were made with a Philips XL-30 ESEM scanning electron microscope. Drawings were made under a camera lucida.
Vocalizations of C. beebei were recorded on a Sony WM-D3 Stereo cassette recorder at the standard tape speed of 8.15 cm/sec through a Sennheiser ME-66 microphone at a distance of 1 m from frogs. A Macintosh iBook computer with Canary version 1.2.4 software was used to analyze quantitative spectral and temporal characteristics of advertisement vocalizations from 10 males at a sampling rate of 22 kHz (Charif et al. 1996) . Descriptive statistics were obtained from multiple measurements from each of 10 males of C. beebei on lower and upper frequencies (kHz), calls/min, notes/call, intercall interval (sec), and internote interval (ms), using SYSTAT 7.0 statistical package for Windows (Wilkinson 1997) .
Vocalizations of the new species were recorded at a distance of 1 m from frogs using a Sennheiser K6 microphone attached to a DAT Sony TCD-D8 recorder on a Sony PDP-65C tape. A HP Laptop computer with Syrinx version 2.4o software (John Burt, www.syrinxpc.com) was used to analyze quantitative spectral and temporal characteristics of advertisement vocalizations from three males at a sampling rate of 22 kHz (Charif et al. 1996) . Temperature during recordings varied from 22-26°C. Terminology used for the description of the advertisement calls follows Duellman and Trueb (1986) .
The new species was compared with museum specimens or original published descriptions as well as those provided in taxonomic revisions and broader faunal treatments (Jiménez de la Espada 1871, Cope 1887 , Noble 1923 , Melin 1941 , Rivero 1961 , Lescure 1975 , Rivero et al. 1986 , Martins 1989 , Meinhardt and Parmelee 1996 , La Marca "1996 , Myers and Donnelly 1997 , 2001 , Kok 2000a , Lima and Caldwell 2001 , Caldwell et al. 2002 , Morales "2000 " [2002 , Caldwell and Lima 2003 , Barrio-Amorós et al. 2004 ).
Species Descriptions
Colostethus granti sp. nov. Diagnosis -A very small species of Colostethus (males 14.9-16.7 mm SVL, females 14.7-18.4 mm SVL); body slender; Finger I longer than II when fingers appressed; Finger IV length not reaching distal subarticular tubercle on Finger III when fingers appressed; no distal tubercle on Finger IV; Finger III not swollen in adult males; basal webbing only between Toes II-IV; lateral fringes on fingers and toes absent; throat in adult males pale with discrete dark spotting to extensive stippling extending to chest (however, the throat is never totally gray or solid black), throat in females pale, free of melanophores; belly in males whitish, free of melanophores, belly in females yellowish, free of melanophores; dorsolateral stripe absent; oblique lateral stripe often barely distinct, when noticeable it is incomplete, very diffuse, consisting of a lighter or slightly lighter area [as suggested by Grant and Rodríguez (2001) , we consider the diffuse, pale region located in the same area of the oblique lateral stripe as homologous with it]; ventrolateral stripe usually absent; median lingual process absent; cloacal tubercles absent; black arm-band absent in males; testis white (unpigmented) in adult males.
Description of holotype -An adult male; body slender; head wider than long, head length 88.2% width; head length 30.2% SVL; snout broadly round in dorsal view, acutely rounded in lateral view, extending past lower jaw, snout 48.9% head length. Nares located laterally, opening posterolaterally; canthus rostralis rounded, loreal region flat, flaring slightly at upper lip; internarial distance 39.2% head width; eye-naris distance 28.9% head length, 59.1% diameter of eye. Tympanum nearly round, directed posterolaterally, 36.4% of eye length; separated from eye by a distance equal to 25% of tympanum diameter; supratympanic fold absent; tympanic annulus visible; posterodorsal aspect of tympanum barely visible; anteroventral margin of tympanum distinct. Tongue attached anteriorly, broadly rounded posteriorly, median lingual process absent. Choanae circular, lateral.
Vocal slits long, lateral. Small teeth present on maxillary and premaxillary, prevomerine teeth absent. Cloacal tubercles absent; vent at level of upper thighs; a small anal flap above vent. Dorsum smooth or weakly granular, with small scattered tubercles in sacral region; belly smooth ( Figure 1 ).
Forelimb slender, skin smooth; ulnar fold absent; hand length 30.2% SVL; Finger I longer than Finger II when fingers appressed; fingers unwebbed, lateral fringes absent; Finger III not swollen; Finger IV length not reaching distal subarticular tubercle on Finger III when fingers appressed; terminal discs expanded, wider than long, about 1.5 times the width of digit; width of disc on Finger III 0.40 mm; discs with distinct dorsal scutes. Finger III > I > II > IV; palmar tubercle large, ovoid, 0.62 mm in diameter, 13.8% of hand length, surrounded by dark gray pigment; thenar tubercle small, elliptic, half the size and well separated from the palmar tubercle. One subarticular tubercle present on Fingers I, II, and IV; two subarticular tubercles on Finger III; basal subarticular tubercles on Fingers I, II, and III largest, subequal; basal subarticular tubercle on Finger IV and distal tubercle on Finger III smaller, subequal ( Figure 2 ).
Hindlimb robust, skin granular; tibia length 47% SVL; heels slightly overlapping when hindlimbs are flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body; foot length 40.9% SVL; relative length of appressed toes IV > III > V > II > I; Toe I very short, reaching the base of subarticular tubercle on Toe II when toes appressed; discs on Toes II, III, IV, and V larger than width of toes; disc on Toe I with the same size as width of digit. Width of disc on Toe IV 0.60 mm; rudimentary webbing present only between Toes II-IV; webbing unpigmented; lateral fringes absent. Toe webbing formula II 2 + -3¾ III 3 --3¾ IV. Inner metatarsal tubercle oval, 0.50 mm in length, outer metatarsal tubercle round, 0.33 mm in diameter, entirely pigmented; medial metatarsal tubercle absent on right foot, faint on left foot where it is slightly smaller than inner metatarsal tubercle. Two subarticular tubercles present on Toes III, IV and V, one on Toes I and II. Subarticular tubercles on Toes I and II largest, those on Toes III, IV and V slightly smaller. Weak outer metatarsal fold present. Tarsal keel on distal third of tarsus well defined, tuberclelike located 0.88 mm from proximal edge of inner metatarsal tubercle, distally faint and not reaching inner metatarsal tubercle ( Figure 3 ).
Measurements of holotype (mm) -SVL 14.9, HL 4.5, HW 5.1, SL 2.2, EN 1.3, IN 2.0, EL 2.2, IO 1.9, TYM 0.8, FAL 3.5, HAND 3.6, WFD 0.4, TL 7.0, FL 6.1, WTD 0.6.
Color of holotype in life -Dorsal coloration medium brown with a few dark brown flecks on head and dorsum; a wide black band from tip of snout laterally around the body and above the vent; no dorsolateral stripe above this band. The oblique lateral stripe imbedded in the black band consists of a diffuse lighter area extending from the groin to about one-quarter of the distance to the arm insertion. Flanks are creamish white below the black band, no ventrolateral stripe discernible but a few small irregular white and gray blotches occur along flanks. Throat is creamish white with scattered tiny dark gray dots. Belly is immaculate creamish white. Upper lip is creamish white. Upper surfaces of thighs and shanks are dark gray with a black band and blotches. A pale paracloacal mark is present. Forelimbs are light reddish brown with a dark brown line on the posterior surface of forearms from elbow to wrist. A short black line extends from the anterior insertion of arm to about one-quarter of the distance to the elbow. Digits are dark gray with a few small white dots. Fingers are dark gray with a few small white dots. The upper surface of tympanum is black, the lower surface light gray. The iris is golden bronze (Figure 4 ).
Color of holotype in preservative -After seven years in preservative (70% ethanol), the dorsum is light brown with some dark brown flecks; the lateral band is dark brown and the diffuse oblique lateral stripe is barely distinguishable. Flanks, belly, and upper lips are immaculate white. Throat is white; the tiny dark gray dots are visible under magnification only. Upper surface of thighs and shanks are brown with dark brown blotches and dark brown bands. The pale paracloacal mark is still visible. Forelimbs are light yellow; the short black lines are lighter but still visible. Fingers and digits are light brown. Tympanum is still discernible but lighter in coloration (brown).
Variation among type specimens -Descriptive statistics of the type series are in Table  1 . A medial metatarsal tubercle occurs in four specimens (25%) and is rarely well defined; when distinct, the medial metatarsal tubercle is rounded, smaller than or equal to the inner metatarsal tubercle. A basal third subarticular tubercle, very small or barely distinct, on toe IV of the right foot is present in six specimens; on the left foot, the same tubercle is present in five specimens. In life, dorsal coloration is grayish brown to dark reddish brown. The black band on thigh and shank is broken into blotches in some specimens. Flanks are creamish white in males, yellow in females; in some specimens, a few small irregular white (in males) or yellow (in females) and gray blotches occur along flanks and upper lips ( Figure 4 ). In preservative, the dorsal coloration varies from gray to dark brown; other changes are similar to those observed in the holotype, with some variation depending on time spent in preservative. A distinct white ventrolateral stripe occurs in three preserved specimens from Montagne Kotika, but was not visible in life. Since the belly and flank coloration of the same specimens changed to pale pink in preservative (as did some internal organs), we speculate that the occurrence of this stripe is an artifact of preservation. Although we initially considered the possibility that these specimens were a distinct species, notably because of their slightly larger size and darker coloration and presence of a ventrolateral stripe in preservative, call characteristics and tadpoles are identical to other C. granti. In life the coloration is similar to topotypic specimens and we failed to find substantial morphological differences. Thus, we regard them as conspecific and include them in the type series.
Comparison with other species -In lacking the median lingual process, in having the first finger longer than the second, and the third finger not distinctly swollen in males, Colostethus granti resembles only two species from the Guiana Shield and adjacent Venezuela: C.
Character
Males ( pittieri La Marca, Manzanilla, and Mijares-Urrutia, 2004, and C. undulatus Myers and Donnelly, 2001 . Colostethus pittieri differs in usually having a diffuse dorsolateral stripe (always absent in C. granti), but mostly in having a gray belly and black throat in males (belly white and throat never black in C. granti); C. undulatus is a larger species (20.0-25.0 mm SVL vs. 14.7-18.4 mm SVL in C. granti), with a swollen supracarpal pad atop wrist in males (absent in C. granti) and with wavy-edged dorsal markings (absent in C. granti). Six extralimital Amazonian species lacking the median lingual process, having the first finger longer than the second, and having the third finger not distinctly swollen in males could also be confused with C. granti: C. brunneus (Cope, 1887) , C. caeruleodactylus Lima and Caldwell, 2001 , C. crombiei Morales, "2000 " [2002 , C. marchesianus (Melin, 1941) , C. masniger Morales, "2000 Morales, " " [2002 , and C. nidicola Caldwell and Lima, 2003 (Morales 1994) ; as suggested by Caldwell et al. (2002) , we did not consider this Venezuelan population as conspecific with specimens of C. marchesianus from the type locality, and, therefore, did not include these specimens in the present study.
Male secondary sexual characters -Males are slightly smaller than females (mean SVL in males 16.15 mm; mean SVL in females 16.80 mm), with a creamish white belly (yellow in females) and a pale throat stippled with melanophores (throat without melanophores in females). In males, throat spotting varies from a few scattered tiny gray dots (sometimes visible under magnification only) to extensive stippling extending to chest, but the throat is never deep gray nor solid black (Figures 4 and 5) .
Tadpole description -A type 4 tadpole (Orton 1953) , exotrophic, benthic type (Lannoo et al. 1987, Altig and Johnson 1989) . Size small, up to 24.1 mm TL. Tail length 55-69% TL, caudal musculature terminating anterior to tail tip, LTRF 2(2)/3(1), color dark brown with blue mottling in early stages, dark brown with dark mottling in later stages, venter transparent. We collected 18 back-riding individuals in stage 25 and four in stage 27. One stage-27 larva was reared to stage 40 before preservation. The following is a description of MNHN 2005.0277, a specimen in stage 40. Snout truncate in dorsal view, rounded in lateral view; nares directed anterolaterally; eyes dorsal, directed laterally. Spiracle sinistral, a short tube, directed dorsolaterally, its base located 53% of body length from snout and 40% of body height from venter. Vent tube not visible. Tail musculature highest at body/tail junction, tapering posteriorly, terminating anterior to tail tip. Tail tip tapered. Upper fin originates posterior to junction of body and tail ( Figure 6 ). Mouth ventral, oral disc not emarginate but laterally folded, width 1.4 mm. Labial teeth long, in a single row, each with five cusps (Figure 7) , LTRF 2(2)/3(1). Anterior rows slightly longer than posterior rows. Tooth row A-1 complete; A-2 consists of two short widely separated rows at level of upper jaw sheath. Tooth row P-1 slightly longer than P-2, medially interrupted. Tooth row P-2 with a small unnatural gap on left side. Tooth row P-3 shorter that P-1 or P-2, composed of short poorly keratinized teeth, with a small unnatural gap on the left side ( Figure 6 ). Marginal papillae in a single row; a dorsal papillary gap approximately equal to the length of A-1. Papillae short, roundtipped. Submarginal papillae absent. Jaw sheaths serrated; lower jaw sheath broadly V-shaped; upper jaw sheath with long slender lateral processes ( Figure 6 ).
Variation -Number of labial teeth and size of P-1 gap vary among individuals, even of the same stage. Tooth row P-3 is longer and much more distinct in smaller individuals, but always shorter than P-2 and P-1. Stage-25 tadpoles have fewer marginal papillae than later-stage individuals. Some stage-25 tadpoles have a small abdominal flap.
Measurements of tadpoles (mm) -Stage 40 (n = 1): TL 24.1, BL 7.4, TAL 16.7, BW 4.9, BH 3.9, HW 3.3, TMH 1.6, TMW 1.7, MTH 3.6, greatest fin height 1.4, END 0.7, NSD 0.7, IND 1.3, IOD 1.4, ED 1.3, limb length 9.3. Stage 25 (n = 10): TL 6.0-8.0, BL 2.7-2.9, TAL 3.3-5.1, BW 1.0-1.9, BH 0.7-1.3, HW 1.0-1.6, TMH 0.3-0.7, TMW 0.6-0.8, MTH 0.7-1.1. Stage 27 (n = 3): TL 10.3-11.6, BL 3.4-4.1, TAL 6.9-7.4, BW 2.9-3.0, BH 1.0-2.0, HW 1.7-2.0, TMH 0.6-0.9, TMW 0.9-1.0, MTH 1.4-1.9.
Color in life -In smaller individuals, dorsum of head and body is dark brown with black flecks, changing to black with scattered small blue flecks on sides, venter, tail musculature, and fin. A dark brown stripe extends from tip of snout to eye, a short dark brown stripe extends posterior from eye. Iris golden. Larger tadpoles are dark brown with scattered black flecks on tail musculature and fin. In preservative, the background color remains dark brown for some months, then fades to brown (pale yellowishbrown after a few years) with scattered melanophores clumped into irregular blotches on tail musculature and fin.
Comparison with other Colostethus tadpoles -The exotrophic tadpole of C. granti is immediately distinguishable from those endotrophic tadpoles of C. degranvillei, C. nidicola, and C. stepheni Martins, 1989 , which lack keratinized and typical oral structures (cf. Lescure 1984 , Juncá et al. 1994 , Caldwell and Lima 2003 Figure 8 ) denoted low variation among individuals.
Natural History -Colostethus granti is a strictly diurnal, forest-dwelling species not closely associated with bodies of water. Males are territorial, call from the leaf litter, and do not climb into vegetation. In the Nouragues Nature Reserve (04°05' N, 52°41' W, elevation ca. 100 Colostethus granti has a typical primitive reproductive mode, eggs are laid in the leaf litter and both sexes have been observed carrying tadpoles. It appears that the entire clutch of tadpoles is carried simultaneously. One female collected in February carried eight tadpoles in stage 27, one male collected in June carried 18 tadpoles in stage 25 (Figure 4 ). Deposition of tadpoles was not observed, although in both cases the only water in the vicinity was a small stream.
A courtship sequence was observed on Montagne Kotika on 19 February 2005 at 14:00 h. A calling male changed its call when a female approached within ca. 30 cm. The call changed from a trill to a single "chirp", upon which the female approached further. Followed by the female, the male then moved ca. 2 m from its calling site to the interior of a curled dead leaf. Both stayed inside the dead leaf at least until nightfall. The next morning, the male was observed, silent, close to its previous calling A new species of Colostethus (Anura, Dendrobatidae) from French Guiana site. The dead leaf was opened and contained 9 fertile eggs (Figure 4 ).
Distribution -The species is currently known only from French Guiana, at elevations between 100 and 730 m (Figure 9 ). Colostethus granti may be present in Suriname (M. S. Hoogmoed, pers. comm.) and adjacent Brazil. Figures 1 (B, D, F) , 4 (C, D), 7 (B, D), 10
Redescription of Colostethus beebei (Noble, 1923)
Hyloxalus beebei Noble, 1923 [Holotype AMNH A-18683, from "near Kaieteur Falls, British Guiana"] .
Phyllobates brunneus Barbour and Noble, 1920 : Cochran ("1954 " [1955 ), Cochran and Goin (1970) .
Colostethus beebei Edwards, 1971 .
Diagnosis -A small species of Colostethus (males 11.5-16.8 mm SVL, females 16-18.7 mm SVL); body robust; Finger I shorter than II when fingers appressed; Finger IV length reaching distal tubercle on III when fingers appressed; distal tubercle on Finger IV; Finger III not swollen in adult males; toes webbed; throat and chest yellow in both sexes; belly free of melanophores in both sexes; dorsolateral stripe present; oblique lateral stripe present or absent; ventrolateral stripe absent; median lingual process present; cloacal tubercles absent; black armband absent in males; testes white (unpigmented) in adult males; tadpole heterotrophic.
Adult description -Descriptive statistics are in Table 2 . Body stout, head wider than long, its width 1.2-1.3 times the head length; head length 26-30% SVL; snout length 40-45% head length, broadly round in dorsal view, rounded in lateral view, extending past lower jaw; lower jaw extends to a level equal to the posterior edge of the nares. Nares located laterally, opening anterolaterally; canthus rostralis rounded, loreal region slightly concave; internarial distance 35% head width; eye-naris distance 60-65% eye length; interorbital distance 1.5 times the upper eyelid width; lower lip with a small medial projection that fits into an indentation in upper lip. Tympanum indistinct, circular, its horizontal diameter 50% of the eye length, posterodorsal aspect partially obscured, separated from eye by a distance of 50-60% of the tympanum diameter. Tongue attached anteriorly, rounded posteriorly, median lingual process present. Choanae circular, lateral. Vocal slits long, lateral. Teeth present on maxillary and premaxillary, prevomerine teeth absent. Skin on dorsum, flanks, dorsal surfaces of limbs, chin, throat, and venter granular; underside of limbs and rear of thigh shagreened or smooth. Vent at level of upper thighs; a distinct anal flap above vent; no enlarged tubercles near cloacal opening (Figure 1) .
Forelimb slender, ulnar fold absent; hand length 28-31% SVL; Finger I shorter than II, tip of I reaching midpoint of penultimate phalange of II when appressed; relative lengths of appressed fingers III > IV > II > I; Finger III not swollen in males; palmar tubercle heart-shaped, thenar tubercle oval; one subarticular tubercle on Fingers I and II, two on Fingers III and IV; fingers unwebbed, fringes present on II and III;
Character
Males (N=18) Females (N=27) Juveniles (N=8) discs larger than adjacent phalange, with distinct dorsal scutes; disc on Finger III 0.6-0.7 mm in adults, 0.3-0.5 mm in juveniles ( Figure 10 ). Hindlimb robust, shank 45-50% SVL in adults, 40-47% SVL in juveniles; heels in contact or narrowly separated when hindlimbs are flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body; foot length 35-40% SVL; relative length of appressed toes IV > III > V > II > I; Toe I reaching distal edge of subarticular tubercle on Toe II; discs larger than adjacent phalanges; disc on Toe IV 0.5-0.6 mm in adults, 0.3-0.4 mm in juveniles. Toe webbing formula I 1-2 II 1½-(2½-2¾) III (2-2¼)-2¾ IV (3-3 + )-2¾ V, with fringes on all toes except outer edges of I and V. Inner metatarsal tubercle oval, outer round; an oval medial metatarsal tubercle present, often indistinct. Outer metatarsal fold present. Tarsal keel poorly defined, sometimes indistinct (Figure 10). Bourne et al. (2001) provided SVL measurements for a much larger number (N = 392) of released individuals from Kaieteur National Park.
The specimens collected in 2004 and 2005 conform well to the description of the holotype (Noble 1923) , with the following exceptions: fringe present on toes (absent in original description), dorsal skin granular (smooth). The original description was based on a single specimen, and skin characters are subject to changes due to conditions of preservation.
Color in life -Adult coloration is variable, with two background colors; bright yellow/ orange and pale brown (Figure 4) . Cream dorsolateral stripes and dark brown markings are present or absent, producing five color patterns, described in detail by Bourne (2001) . In juveniles, the background color is green by night and yellow-green by day, slightly darker than adult coloration. Palpebral membrane unpigmented, no dark line along its upper edge. Additional photographs of C. beebei, and of its habitat, are in Kok et al. (2005) .
Color in preservative -The background color fades to pale dull yellow. The bright cream dorsolateral lines become white. Dark markings are unchanged.
Comparison with other species -When compared to other species of Colostethus from the Guiana Shield region, Colostethus beebei is easily distinguished from C. brunneus (fide Cope 1887, southern population only), C. fuliginosus Jiménez de la Espada, 1871, C. granti, C. sanmartini Rivero, Langone, and Prigioni, 1986 , C. sumtuosus Morales, "2000 " [2002 , and C. undulatus by the presence of a median lingual process (absent in C. brunneus, C. fuliginosus, C. granti, C. sanmartini, C. sumtuosus, and C. undulatus) . Colostethus beebei differs from C. ayarzaguenai La Marca, "1996 , C. guanayensis La Marca, "1996 , C. degranvillei, C. parkerae Meinhardt and Parmelee, 1996 , C. tamacua- rensis, and C. tepuyensis La Marca, "1996 La Marca, "1996 by the absence of dark spots on throat, chest, and venter (present in C. murisipanensis), smaller size in males (maximum SVL 17 mm in C. beebei; 19.1 mm in C. murisipanensis), and dorsum yellow or pale brown (grayish-brown in C. murisipanensis); from C. stepheni in having more extensive toe webbing and Finger III not swollen in males (swollen in C. stepheni); from C. parimae La Marca, "1996 by smaller female size (SVL 16.0-19.0 mm in C. beebei; 22.0-23.1 mm in C. parimae); from C. shrevei Rivero, 1961 by smaller male size .5 mm in C. shrevei); from C. praderoi La Marca, "1996 by the presence of dorsolateral stripes (absent in C. praderoi); from C. roraima La Marca, "1996 by the presence of webbing between all toes (webbing present only between toes III and IV in C. roraima); from C. triunfo Barrio-Amorós, Fuentes and Rivas, 2004 by granular dorsum (smooth in C. triunfo), and more extensive toe webbing, a maximum of three phalanges free (four phalanges free in C. triunfo); from C. wothuja by Finger I < II and dorsum yellow or light brown (Finger I > II, dorsum dark brown in C. wothuja).
Male secondary sexual characters -Apart from a slightly smaller size in males (mean SVL in males 15.3 mm; mean SVL in females 17.8 mm), we did not observe any other sexual dimorphism.
Tadpole description -A Type 4 tadpole (Orton 1953) , exotrophic, arboreal Type 2 (Lannoo et al. 1987, Altig and Johnson 1989) . Size typical for tadpoles of Colostethus, up to 32 mm total length (TL). Tail length 58-65% TL, caudal musculature terminating anterior to tail tip, LTRF 2(2)/3, color yellow with dark mottling, venter transparent, found exclusively in phytotelmata.
Fifteen individuals in stage 25 and one in stage 37 were collected. The following is a description of ROM 42994, a specimen in stage 37. Snout round in dorsal and lateral profiles, nares directed anterolaterally, eyes dorsal, directed anterolaterally. Spiracle sinistral, a short tube, directed dorsolaterally, its base located 45% of body length from snout and 35% of body height from venter. Vent tube distinct, dextral. Tail musculature highest at body/tail junction, tapering posteriorly, terminating anterior to tail tip. Tail tip rounded. Upper fin originates posterior to junction of body and tail. Dorsal fin equal in height to ventral fin ( Figure  6 ). Mouth ventral, oral disc not emarginate but laterally folded, width 2.5 mm. Labial teeth long, LTRF 2(2)/3. Anterior rows slightly longer than posterior rows, P-3 shorter than P-1 or P-2. Papillae in a single row, a wide medial gap in upper labium. Papillae tapered, blunt-tipped. Jaw sheaths of moderate width, serrate; each side of upper sheath sigmoid, lower sheath Vshaped ( Figure 6 ).
Variation -In general, larger tadpoles have a smaller A-2 gap and smaller anterior papillary gap than do smaller tadpoles.
Measurements of tadpoles (mm) -Stage 37 (ROM 42994): TL 28.7, BL 10.1, TAL 18.6, BW 6.7, BH 4.8, HW 5.5, TMH 3.1, TMW 2.5, MTH 6.5, greatest fin height 1.8, END 0.7, NSD 1.7, IND 1.8, IOD 1.6, ED 1.0, VTL 1.0, limb bud length 1.5. Stage 25 (n=15): TL 16.0-32.0; BL 6.0-12.0; TAL 10.0-20.5 (58-64% TL); BW 3.8-8.0; BH 2.7-5.0 (61-74% BW); HW 3.4-6.2 (75-90% BW); TMH 1.8-3.7; TMW 1.2-3.3; MTH 3.0-5.5.
Color in life -Body and tail typically pale yellow dorsally. A reddish wash present on the throat, possibly due to heart and blood vessels visible through the skin. Venter appears dark because of gut visible ventrally and laterally through skin. Some individuals have dark gray coloration, ranging from a few scattered flecks on head, body and tail to extensive dark mottling on all surfaces. Dark mottling appears to be more common in smaller individuals; the largest darkly mottled individual is 26 mm TL. Larger tadpoles are usually pale yellow with scattered dark flecks or faint dorsal mottling. In preservative the red wash disappears and yellow fades to white, otherwise there is little change.
Comparison with other Colostethus tadpoles -In being exotrophic and arboreal, tadpoles of Colostethus beebei are readily distinguished from all other species of Colostethus from the Guiana Shield region. When compared to tadpoles of other Colostethus from the region, C. beebei differs from C. degranvillei and C. stepheni by the presence of a typical oral disc (tadpoles endotrophic and lacking keratinized and typical oral structures in C. degranvillei and C. stepheni (cf. Lescure 1984 , Juncá et al. 1994 ; from C. parkerae in position of nares (naris-snout distance 2.0 times greater than eyenaris distance in C. beebei, 0.5 times in C. parkerae); from C. tamacuarensis, C. undulatus, and C. wothuja in oral disc not emarginate (emarginate in C. tamacuarensis, C. undulatus, and C. wothuja).
Vocalization -The majority of male C. beebei called antiphonally in a socially facilitated manner, with males responding to each other to produce duets, trios, and quartets in such a way that neighbors rarely overlap one another's calls (Figure 11 ). Quantitative measures of spectral and temporal parameters of the bird-like whistles of ten males exhibited low variation among individuals (mean ± 1SD; range) for Figure 11 ) (cf. also Bourne et al. 2001) .
Natural history -Colostethus beebei is found exclusively in large terrestrial bromeliads (Brocchinia micrantha). Eggs are deposited on the leaves and the exotrophic tadpoles live in the water-retaining leaf axils (phytotelmata). Reproduction does not appear to be seasonally constrained. Courtship and late-stage tadpoles have been observed in March and from June through August . Females collected in June and July contain 1-5 enlarged darkly pigmented eggs, 0.9-1.1 mm in diameter. Clutch size is typically four . Tadpoles feed on detritus, insect larvae, unfertilized eggs and other tadpoles, both con-and heterospecific . Hoff et al. (1999) list anuran species that have oophagous tadpoles; Colostethus beebei can be added to this list. Details of habitat, diet, vocalization, reproductive behavior, and parental care are in Bourne et al. (2001) and Kok et al. (2005) , and details of predator avoidance and foraging behavior are in Bourne (2001) .
Distribution -Colostethus beebei has been found only in an area of approximately 600 hectares on the Kaieteur plateau, at the eastern edge of the Pakaraima Mountains at an elevation of 450 m (Figure 9 ). The type locality of C. beebei has been described in detail by Bourne (2001) , Bourne et al. (2001) , and Kok et al. (2005) . Although it is associated with the bromeliad Brocchinia micrantha at Kaieteur, it has not been reported in association with this bromeliad elsewhere . However, much of the Pakaraima region remains unexplored, and the possibility exists that C. beebei may occur elsewhere in the area.
Discussion
Most cryptic dendrobatid species have been placed in the genus Colostethus although no clear synapomorphies unite them (Coloma 1995) . Recent results of phylogenetic analyses have pointed out the paraphyly of Colostethus either based on molecular evidence (Vences et al. 2000 , Santos et al. 2003 or morphological data (Kaplan 1997; Grant and Rodríguez 2001; Grant 2004) . Because the new species cannot be placed in any other named clade of dendrobatids, it seems reasonable to assign it to this genus based on its close resemblance to Colostethus marchesianus.
The affinities of the new species are unknown. In lacking a median lingual process, Colostethus granti differs from most of the Guiana Shield nominal species and appears more closely related to some Amazonian Colostethus. Based on morphological characters (e.g. small size, reduced toe webbing, Finger III in male not swollen, Finger I longer than II) and coloration, the new species seems to be closely related to C. marchesianus and other similar species found in Brazilian Amazonia, but also to the recently described C. pittieri from northern Venezuela. The species groups of Rivero ("1988 Rivero (" " [1990 ), Serna ("1988 [1989] ) and Morales ("2000 Morales (" " [2002 ) appear to be mostly artificial [see comments by Grant and Rodriguez (2001) ] and of questionable taxonomic utility, so we do not consider it useful to place Colostethus granti in any of them. It should be noted that C. granti possibly corresponds to the "Colostethus sp. aff. marchesianus (A)" of Vences et al. (2003) , but this is speculative because, as stated above, the material used by these authors was not available to us.
The affinities of Colostethus beebei also are unknown. The species has a median lingual process, as do most Guiana Shield Colostethus, although the evolutionary significance of this is not certain (Grant et al. 1997) . Lescure (1975) was the first to erroneously refer to Colostethus beebei outside Guyana in his description of Colosthetus [sic] degranvillei, but did not refer to any museum material. In his preliminary list of anurans of French Guiana, the same author reported the collection of Colostethus beebei in three localities in French Guiana (Lescure 1976) . Unfortunately, a number of authors perpetuated the confusion by subsequently reporting C. beebei from French Guiana (e.g. Gasc 1986 , Lescure 1987 , Hoogmoed and Ávila-Pires 1991 , Born 1996a , b, Boistel and de Massary 1999 , Marty and Gaucher 1999 , Kok 2000a , Lescure and Marty 2001 , Born and Gaucher 2001a , b, Frost 2004 , for some probably as a result of their examination of misidentified specimens at MNHN. Colostethus beebei was also reported from Surinam (Frost 2004) . Examination of the type material and/or careful reading of Noble's description would have easily avoided this confusion. Although his description is brief, Noble is unambiguous in his description of C. beebei having "the first finger not as long as the second". In the misidentified taxon from French Guiana (now described as C. granti), the first finger is definitely longer than the second, as notably stated by Lescure and Marty (2001) who are therefore in conflict with the original description. Colostethus baeobatrachus was also mistaken for C. beebei by Born (1996a) , and thus most probably also by Born (1996b) , who presented a photograph of the species, which is undoubtedly C. baeobatrachus, and by Hoogmoed and Avila-Pires (1991) , who offered a short description of the species that exactly matches that of C. baeobatrachus. Born and Gaucher (2001a, b ) stated that C. baeobatrachus is absent from the Nouragues Nature Reserve and that C. "beebei" occurs throughout the forest. Because Colostethus granti is rather uncommon and found in small isolated populations at Arataye and Nouragues, we suspect that at least part of the C. "beebei" reported from Nouragues by these authors are in fact C. baeobatrachus. For the same reason, we believe that Gasc (1986) , who mentioned C. "beebei" being one of the most abundant species at Arataye, also confused C. beebei with C. baeobatrachus. Colostethus baeobatrachus was also reported as C. brunneus from French Guiana (Lescure 1976) , and, at least on one occasion, as C. stepheni (Kok 2000b) . Kok (2000a) reported a male C. "beebei", 19.9 mm SVL, carrying tadpoles. This specimen is now the holotype of Colostethus granti and its correct SVL is 14.9 mm; this is one of the numerous printing errors in that article (regrettably proofs were not seen by author).
Another undescribed Colostethus species, superficially similar to Colostethus granti, occurs sympatrically in the Saül area and perhaps elsewhere. Therefore, the distribution map provided by Lescure and Marty (2001) may be erroneous, as they did not discriminate between the two similar taxa. The same authors mentioned no sexual dimorphism and characterized the species by a sulfur yellow belly ("Face ventrale jaune soufre"), which in fact occurs only in females.
Due to its relatively wide range and apparently healthy populations, we suggest that Colostethus granti be classified as "Least Concern" (LC) in accordance with the criteria of IUCN et al. (2004) . Colostethus beebei has a very small geographic range, currently limited to a single known population in Kaieteur National Park, and a high degree of habitat specialization. Consequently, and due to impending development in the park, we strongly recommend that the species be removed from the LC category and classified as "Vulnerable" (VU) (IUCN et al. 2004 ) even if the population of C. beebei appears quite stable at present.
